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Now (he Christmns time I near,
Anil the xton are bright, but dear
Little voices mny we hour

J.lsptnit sweet
At our feet

"Hnntft Clans."

And the cberulHi are not dumb,
With thlr wbh: "I want a drum,
Tell uk, won't yon, when Lu'll come?

Irnr mama
flood t OpU

Fanta Clans."

'I want a dolly!" princess cries;
"One Hint opens nnd shut Its eyes. "
Another cherub, still, but wise,

Mutters, "Ilnoks,
Lot of tricks

8ntn Clans."

Chorus tlll of cherub joyt
"Mn, t lilm to brim; us toy'
Knives, mi l fknti-n- . nn'l lots of toys."

Ihihy sings;
"Mm want 'lugs

Fanta Clans."

r tlioy chatter they piny;
Curly head both grave and gay.
l:riug them pleasure while you may;

Youth will lly,
Hope will die

Hunta t.'lau.

MISS ENID'S PRESENT.
HV At'lil'SI A HANCOCK.

,1SS KXIH satbv
tho liro in the
oal; tmrlor, and
t'uzi-t- l into tlio
bright Humes as
i' she raw thero
h o in o Tory
lovdr picture

f tllO past.
"Pretty Minn
Kind" they

w.f I called lw,r
' the miriul. .... I

tilt? (I'ljlCllVO Will Well lllilt., HO

meet win In r nuilf, iiinl so Under and
p-btl- were ttm Hnft tones if )(er
voice. A inl him was not really old,
nothing like tlio conventional old
11 lit i 1 if itotv-boo- fume. Sho was
mi in ly "Mi- - J'.tiid" no longer nrv
young. Imt with il past that had
brought to her gladness anil then nor-ro-

and that had taught Jier a life-lun- g

lesson of tho tctidcrest, purest
rympathy in and with tho smiles ami
the team of others. No ono enmo to
Miss Enid for help and went away
comfortless ; no one ever told her
torn heartfelt a' r ,; wndjsf. an,1

' Jbfl, nnu diil not leeeive sweet
ovulation ia return. Miss Eaid'a

great heart was ever open, ever ready
to condole with tho bereaved, toHtnilo
hopefully upon tho young nnd tho
anient toiler, to bring n messago of
patie'ico to tho sick uud the Morrowiu

in f irt, to iniuiHter to each and
ev. rv one ia they needed her Hweet
lirliliiiiieM. And yet und yet Misn
lit1.' i had known Borrow, the reatei't
and the deepeht xorrow that can come
into a woman's lifn an I Mot out for-eve- r

tho isuiihhino from the pathway!
And hhu was thinking of tho jiast

this ChristiniiH time, when
every one was happy in thu (society of
their dear nncH, and when love and
joy were the theme of every hymn and
nullum that was miu in thu ureut
church yonder, the church he ha 1 m
neeutly left. She had lieeu twining
beautiliil wreaths for pillar uud pulpit

wreathH of holly and ivy uu.l box,
and tho vicaritK" children had helped
her, pricking their umall lingers with
the hharp holly loavee, and tying her
htritiKiuto tuuumerabletauglod knots.
Yet tiho loved thetn ho much, thu
darlingH, that hIio was only too hajipy
to havo theui uear her, to hear their
littlo bright voices, to Bee their roHy
faces, uud to feel tho toft touch of
their Hoft hands as they hn uliotit
Ler trying ho hard to help "licur Miss
Enid."

"Wo love you so much, you know,"
gray-oye- d Angela had fiuid, "that we
wuut to do all we can, and it itm't very
much, but we doea our best."

And lioliby had broken iu with un
account of (ho Christmas card that hu
meant to send Misu Enid very gor-
geous production from tho village
blmp, iu thu purchase of hich uud
Hiiniliir treasures tho children's morn-
ing had beeu happily epent. And
Miss Enid thanked htm before and,
htooping down to kiss tho bonny lit-

tle face, and assuring hitu that bhu
would like it very much, and would
keep it always iu memory of him.

"That's right," the little boy said,
heartily. " Iih quite tue proper
thing to say, isu t it, Martorie?

And Marjorio and Angela nodded
assent as the niire came to carry them
oil' homo to tho vicarago tea.

Miss Enid had declined their en
thustabtio invitation to accompany
them something had neiit her
thoughts back to tho pust with a uud
tleu rush of memory, and tuo Huene
around seemed fctrungcly drcumlike
and unreal. Sho np tho long
ends of her wreath and put ou her
cloak, and then, before her flight was
noticed, she clipped away, out into
tho darkness and the btilluess of the
winter's evening. Shu wanted to be
aloue, to think- - nho hud uot hud much
time to think lately, there wan always
so much to do ; and then the had been
glad of it before, for tho memories of
Christmas time were pouernlly ead
ones, liut now sho longed for quietude,
for tho sympathy of her own thoughts
and of the dreamt of that bitter sweet
past, the post that bad so strangoly
affected all ber life.

And onoa in her ooty oak parlor, in
her own chair by the bright fireside,
he lay back with half closed eyea and

gave herself np, for a brief time at
any rate, to the memory of , the past.

It wais not a very eventful past, after
all, that the children's talk of Christ-ma-a

had bronght back to her.
She was young thru, thut was all,

and life was rose-tinte- d with health
and happiness and should sho con-
fers it, even to herself? love I Yes,
she believed that love had come to
her, an it comes once, and only onoe
in a lifetimo, to every one. And yet
no roice had ever whispered to her
that a true heart was hen for always
no lips had ever pressed her own in
the glad raptnro of a lover'a kiss no
sweet, strong arms had enfolded her
and held her captive ab, me, not
And yet, fond yet I There were half
spoken words imprinted in her mem-
ory ; there wcro tender glances, and
wonderful smiles, such at love, and
love only, could awaken ; there was a

We hung up our slo"kln-;- s on Christmas Evj
(l:i the knobs at tin) fo "t of th l"l.

"Wu Khali llud tlio'u oraiamoJ with buauliful
things

Wheu we wake In the Morning," wt s iii.
We tried very hard to ke 'p awake

To sim) rtanta Clans wlvu lie came. I
but I dropped asleep very iiuiekly iuJoiJ,

And Kvelliu) did the suinc.

face 11 beautiful, brave face that
dwelt safely shrined forever iu tho
depths of Mist Enid's heart tho fnoo
of ono who had surely, surely lovod
her once, in tho long ago I

Aud fcho fancied sometimes that he
meant to toll her to, that the words
had trembled 011 his lips, tho words
that would havo changed her life aud
his ho greatly t Sho hud road part of
his story iu his eyes clear, grave
eyes that were truth and honesty it-

self and yet ho had never uttered
what his heart surely knew well, aud
she had never listened to the sweetctst
words that tho human ear can hear.

For tho old, old reason. lie was
poor aud proud, and ho wanted, oh I

no much, to win ho ior and futno for
his lovo and ho had gono on, mean-
ing perhaps to toll nor if the

otlere 1 beforo the end. And
suddenly their porting had come, and
sue had known that ho must go away
from her. He had told her so hi f,

walking home from the old church
at Christmas time, under tho stars.
"Wish me God-spee- will you not?"
ho had asked her, and her goutie voieo
had bidden him farewell quietly and
evenly, so that he never knew how
deep was tho pain iu the loving heart,
or how near tho tears wero to the
pretty eyes that strove so bravely to
biuilo on hitu for thu last time. And
now, ho thought to himself, how he
would tell her 1 lie would
ask her to wait for him, to be his wife
when he ciiruo back again with fame
aud fortune to lay at her feet. And
tho stars shone down ou them as they
went up the quiet lane, as if to bless
his plan.

' Iiut sornt one had joined thorn as
they weutan third.
1. ni.l'a lilfla 41irtM rvl.frltwa n.illBlll U'bot

little guessed, poor child, tho sorrow 1

that her presence, brought. Ana there
I

had only been time for "Good-by- " at
the gate, for he would not eome in,
he "Good-by- " and a trem-
ulous hand shake and he was gone.

And Miss Enid's love story had
never really begun it had only been
a dream, perhaps, who was to know?

So the long years had passed, tak-
ing one by one of her loved ones
away, as the autumn takos the flowers
that are wearied with the long, long
summertime, nntil she was left alone
-- alone in the pretty old house where
the swallows built nnder the eaves in
the spring, aud where the garden was
ablaze with roses and syringa and
clematis all through the summer. And
the children of tho village were her
friends, and the vienrage babies came
and grew np like flowers around her,
weaving themselves into her calm,
sweet life, so she had to
love, and no one ever knew how some-tirao- s

she longed and yearned nntil her
heart felt almost breaking for what?
Ab, dear hearts, I cannot tell you.

- - , a. wJr r

-- mtWfw WDM Vv

What

oppor-
tunity

everything

unwholesome

saidonly

something

Kris Kkinglb
Iiut when t!i liiruing began to break

I SU Ideuly wokl) Up 'UitO,
And looke 1 to we if dear Smita Clam

Had thouu'lit of us in thu nik'ht.
When, oh! how frightened I was! I hoar!

A noise by th ) foot of the bed.
whispered, "It must bo SiiuMi Haiti. "
'Yes, It must be," Evollnu wild.

You must picture for yoursolvea a
louely woman one who could lovo
deeply, truly, passionately, ono to
whom littlo children turned as to a
mother's protecting care, to slumber
peacefully on her tender bosom or to
smilo ii) into thu sweet faco above
them. 1'icture that to yourselves, aud
then tell mo for what it was that my
dear Miss I'.uid lougo.1 so much some-
times. Sho was very good and sweet
and patient, but she was very human,
after all but a woman at heart aud
every woman yearns at some time or
other of her life for lovo.

Christmas Day broke white and
culm and beautiful, for snow had
fallen in tho night and the whole world
was shining. And Miss Enid, as she
sat ut her solitary breakfast table,
hearing a uumber of voices without,
smiled expoctantly. Were not tho
children coming to give her Christmai
presents, and would they not bo de-

lighted with tho purchases that she
had made for them? And she glanced
towards a pile ot neatly wrapped par-
cels with some pleasure they were
just tho things that she knew they
wuuted. As the door burst opon, tho
four children crashod in, in even
wilder spirit than Christmas Day
usually called forth.

"Merry Kis'mas, Merry Kis'mas,"
shouted Bobby, holding up his rosy
mouth for a kiss. "We've got a big
present for you, such a beauty ; mother
said you would liko him.

"Hush, Bobby," the little girls said
hastily ; "Miss Enid, dear, dou't mind
what he says. Mother s love aud all of
ours, aud oh I" forgetting all thoir de-

tail roness and flinging two pairs ot
arms around her neck at onoe, "we'll
bring it this uiinuto. Promise that
you'll bo pleased."

But Miss Euid'a promise was never
made, for at that instant the door

opened again, and some one, tired of
waiting oetside, eame inl

There was a shout from the cVflJren,
and a cry, a glad, atartled, tender ery,
from Miss Enid and then everything
else was forgotten, and the astonished
bairnes sawtbelr friend's slender form
clasped closoly in the arms of the
"present," who was usually called by
them "Uncle Edward."

"Darling, darling," they heard him
say, and just tden Angela, with wonder-
ful tact, discovered the pile of parcolr
addressed to each of tbem. and sug-
gested that they should carry them
into the kitchen to show to old Jennie,
which the children were nothing loth
to do, leaving tho lovers alone to thoit
wonderful new-foun- d bliss I

"And I've forgettod to give h er my
Kis'mas card, after all, and bootiful
money-bo- x tbat I brought on pur-
pose," said Hobby just as he was going
to bed ou Christmas night, very much
aggriovoJ.

"Qifo her tho card

4Sisnt.
Wo walte 1 to so what hN fae would bo,

An 1 luy heart went
(And Kvulliie sal I hers did the sume).

Till we heard the inlau of a cat.
There wcro two littlo kitties. A lovely pp-s- .

cut
For Christmas, I think, don't you?

And father says, "Well, it was Santa ClauV
And Eveline says ho too.

suggested Ronald, and Marjorio said,
"And the money-bo- s would do for a
wedding present, you know, Bobby.
Mother says 'tis to be soon."

And then she added, what every one'
said that happy duy whon they heard
of tho wunderer's return, "Dear Miss
Enid."

Christina iu Snellen.
At Christmas the royul family of

Sweden assemble, as many an are io
Stockholm at tho time, exchanging
presents on Christmas Eve, acoording
to tho Swedish custom. The King and
Queen givo sums of money for churl-tie- s,

which are remembered every
year.

Tho grand Now Year's ball given in
the beautiful "White Hall" in the royal
palace is the next great public occa-
sion. The absence of the Queen and
Crown I'rincos from the court assem-
blies detracts much from its formef
brilliaucy and life. The young I'rinoei
are much courted and are invited to
innumerable balls during tho season.
Boing fond of sports they have a roya
ice (kating club, which takes the leal
among clubs of that kind.

Every Monday, beginning in Jana
ary, the court is soon gliding on ice
under the glare of lanterns, and dano-in- g

on skates to the tones of an orohes-tru- .

Sleighing parties, balls and the
opera occupy gay society in Stockholm
during tho winter season.

"I might say that I feel drawn to
you," as the turkey remarkod to the
man who bad won him in a ratlle.
Buffalo Courier.

Cobble "Well, I suppose I'll have
to est my Christmas turkey in a board-
ing house this year," fctono "That's
tough." Life.

' CURI0C8 FACTS.

It is oompnted that a well-know- n

pianist in twelve hours' practice
struok 1,030,500 notes.

One of the curiosities exhibited at
fair in Maine was a horse with a per
fectly-forme- d earibou's foot.

it is said that the largest bar of gold
ever oast was sent to the Bank of Cali-
fornia in 18S2. It weighed 611
pound. .

A perfectly white squirrel, with
pink eyes, was caught by a hunter
near South Windham, Conn., a fer
days ago.

A lynx weighing forty pounds was
ahot in a main street, near the centre
of the city of San Diego, Cal., a few
days ago.

Some husbandmen in ancient Egypt
paid a land tax of 83.20 per acre an-

nually. The average tax for the whole
copjitry is $4.56 per acre.

The skin of the black fox of Kim
chatka is the most expensive fur
known. Single skins have been known
to sell for more than $1000.

Only one marble statuo of the hu-

man figure with eyelashes is known.
It is tho sleeping Ariadne, one of tho
gems of tho Vatican, and was found in
1C03.

A man who had been an inmate of
the Allegan County (Michigan) poor-hous- e

for forty-seve- n years died there
last week at the ago of seventy-thre- e

years.
At Cbristiania King ITarald Hard-raad- o,

tho last of the Vikings, who
was killed at Stamford Dridge fighting
against the English Harold, is to havo
a statue.

The deepest place ever measured in
Lako Michigan showed a depth of R70
fee t, or about one-sixt- h of a mile. Tho
mean depth is Si'i feet, or one six-

teenth of a mile.
A grandson of Mrr. Siddons, the

trngio muse, fell dead in the Loudon
streets tho other day. He was an
nrjist, uud so poor that he pe Idled his
oil paintings on the sidewalk?.

Tho M irquis of Zetland, lls'jinir iu
tho Stanley water n tlio Tay recently,
killed a salmon weighing fltty-tlv- e

pound'!. This is the largest sultnou
heard of for many years in Seollaud.

Mrs. CavaiiH. wh; died recently at
Iowa Falls, has been fasting most of
tho timo for thu past vear t reduco
her flesh, going for sis without any
substantial food, but the more sho
fasted tho fatter she crot.

Tho old bell which iu early days
stood ou Eelfry Hill, north of the
town of Council drove, Kan., and was
rung to warn tho settlers of the ap-

proach of Indians, is now used by a
citizen as a doner pot in his garden
tpot.

Jspinoso houses in tho larger cities
nre of one general bape, two tstorio
high, and put together by a curious
method of mortising,- - at which these
reonlo are adepts, not one nail being
tisod .throughout the construction ol
the building.

It is announced that tho historic
Fairbanks house in Dodham, Mans.,
has beeu offered for sale and is ic
danger of being destroyed. This it
ono of the oldest houses in the coun-
try. It was built shortly after tlu
settlement of Dedham in luMO.

Poisoned by u Flower.

A singular case was that of thit actor,
Mr. Joseph Whoeloek, who some four
or live years ago was said to havo been
bewitched by a tlower. While travel-
ing iu tho West iu pursuit of his pro-
fession ho suddenly developed peculiar
symptoms. Ho could not bleep, ex-

cept by taking occastoual uups at ir-

regular intervals. Toward midnight,
ut tho closoof the performance, though
usually a calm, phlegmatic man, bo
would become unusually talkative, de-

monstrative aud full of enthusiasm.
Ho was usually a man of few words,
but on these occasions he would grow
very tlueut and redundant in expres-
sion.

Ho would relate to his friends mar-velouel- y

eloquent descriptions oi
scenes and incidents. In diagnosing
his caso some physioians said that the
covering of tho actor's brain was in
flamed, others said tbat he had in
some way absorbed into his system
some deadly poison. The last named
explanation proved to be tho true one.
It seems that two weeks previously,
while tho company was passing
through Washington, D. C, the Su-

perintendent of the National Botani-
cal Gardens invited Mr. Wheelock to
bo presont at the unfolding of a night-bloomin- g

oereus.
Tho aotor accepted tho invitation.

At the conclusion of the phenomenon
the suporintendeut invited Mr.
Wheelock to take tho flower. Takiug
a penknife from his pocket, the aotor
cut the flower from its stotu. In do-iu- g

so ho indicted a slight cut upon
his right thumb, and iu this way he
became inoculated with tho juice of
the flower, which is very powerful aud
if distilled for use as a bomeopathio
medicine. The actor hud also pre
served the flower in alcohol, keeping
it near his bed, thus inhaling tho
slight vapor and emphasizing the in-

fluence of the deadly drug. Hoineo-pasbis- ts

say that there are one or two
oases where men have purposely placed
themselves tinder the stimulus of this
poison for its effect upon their brain,
and while under its influence have dic-

tated weird poetry aud extravagant
romance. The Independent.

Strides ol Euroneau Armies.

The lougth of tho strides in the
various European armies is as follows:
In the Oerman army it is 31 inobes,
with a cadence ol ili stops per uuu- -

ute; in the Freuoh army, 20 mcbes,
with a cadence of 11& per minute ; in
the liritish Army, 80 i nones, with a
oadenoe of 115 per,minute. New York
Telegram.

TEMPERANCE

tear

XOTHIKO TO Wt.
"TIs nothing to rrm," th beauty stf,

With a rarnloM toss of hpr pmtty head;
"Ths msn Is wwnk who can't rfmln
From ths etiti you snv Is fraught with pain
It was something to her In snr years, '
When her eyes were drenched with burnlni

tears.
And she wntched, in lonely grief sod dread
And started to hear a staggering tread.

"It's nothing to me-
,- 'he mother saldi

'I have no fear that my boy will tread
The downward path of sin and snnme,
And crush mv heart and darken my nam."
It was something to her when her only sag
From the path of life was early won.
And msilly qusffo.l of the flowing bowl.
Then a ruluod body and shipwrecked sonl

''It's nothing to me," the young man erici,
In his eye was a flarh of scorn and prlti.
"i neeu noi me cireaaiui tninirs you tellj
1 can rule myself, I know full well '."
'Twos something to him when In prison ht

lay,
Tho vlntlm of drink, llfo ebbing away.
As he thought of hts wretched child ainl wifi
And the mournful wreck of his wasted III

A DxrnAvtD TBArrio.
The llqnor trnfTIo managers In New York

claim that tho excise law have degraded tb
business. Not St all; It Is depravity ( tb
t radio that the education of tho people fcj, I

nrongiu to nam more pminiv-eac- n uny
vi....l 'r. ....... .,.w. k .1

iJOVeAll CLD DOT'S rATAt. DM orwttl't?.!
Joel Layer, a two-year-- b.iy, dll u

his homo ia East Cambria street, from
holic poisoning. It appears thn.t ilurlni: i':-- 1

nnseneo oi nis parents me noy ob!alne
wselnn of a liottle ot whisky, whli-- tvl
lyniKonine taoin in nu nome, anil .Inr,
the coiitenti. When the mother and Im',,,.
retumed a short lime later they fon nd tfc.

Iiel unconscious. A physician wns cal:". a
nut nis 1'iinns to mtvetlie ioy lite .r, 7,.
unnvnilini?. 1'hila lelphla Evoulng s: ir

WH..T IT l.r.ADS TO.

The riir.-ini- ii Lea ler t"lls nf a lm
iiealer In tlio town of Ayr, Hot laud, uli il
a particular lirainl of whisky wlii'!i
wiihei to lelvcrtiso. O.ie ilaythecir ii

coming to town, nmt to iel I luter.- -i 1.
performnui'i's, uud advertlsn his win-- , ,, l

nlTcrcd a prl7.' for the liest answer t.. ;

iii't-tlou- Why Ids particular kind tn
l.'semeii'ii a certain nnngo across fi" w
of Ayr. i he show came, and the iiiw-- .

the liiior-scller'- s iUitlon were liml-- l
to be e.inilued. and the i!Ci"ful
tor was aiitiouiu'ed. lie proved t" 1.

I'ov. who perhaps knew trorn cm
what he win speaking of, and his m.- - v

the iiictlon why that publican's wlu-;v-

like the brill;;" was: "Il.'eaus ) it ;i

po;.r-l- i nno. tli'--1 luuatlc asylini .1:

cm ''.cry."

a iMii'NKt s .Mornrn.
A iiriiiikeii niotlier is n t"rrihie

mure terrible is that of a drunken
X"w York paver states that a worn
dently under the iiiiluciic.. .if r

.'iagi;erii'.g nl uiii near 'sev. t n:
;.ie dropped a bun. lie jn was ir-- .i

Mie I I it llpwittlKie.it ib 111 'ft.
coon dropped it again. A pel n i'i
hud been following her tten pick.-- in
bun lie nnd was uni"h surprise I t . ..:

contained a baby about a year old.
olllecr tooK the mother to the ii

and the child to the Woman's !!

wnero ill" uociors wuo cxn'iinic.i it

noun cil 11 unltijiir.' 1, Inr. etupi lly Mrn

Two women admitted subseipiei.tly tint
had given the l a'iy whisky to keep u i.u

Klin was sentenced to tho Island fer 1

months. What wiu done with the i i'."

uot Btated."' Woman's Voice.

a fatal ni.tanr.
Tho pestilent malaria does not

mora certainty out of the staxnmit mm j
over the uootneil city, tJiun ia.aiiiiij:
bliKlit which exhales over thu soul fruu il
inidrained marshes of worldly cure.

that wo could all wrin this black drop i

of our souls! Then. If cares catnc, wi'.
Inv thetn all on linn who could bear tori

their Intolerable burden, nnd. after th'
heaviest misfortune which could
sorrowful It may be, but mnli'Lii-- .' ),

We might take up our burden of life n;i:
ot saying even, it uiigiu nave i en,

U'litf uli.mlil wit Iia i!iri) si rtck'cn 7 VI
business have wo to be Mid In the -- uli-!

We have uothim; to do with the p:i-- :, n

to do with the future; wo have to . u.:

present only, nnd that eien in tic i."

trial we nre bv tloil s grace etMii n" u' i
bear. Cuuou Kurrar.

Fitter
TENSION AM) ISTKSri".

'

Though these two words nr.-

nllied, the dillerelice in their tie iiiiiu."

by the small propositioir'in,"ls vri -- i

And un Important morul b ss. n -

nted bv tin) two Words. Tlio 1 id J --

want tho tension of our minds !

tlicunnio it'll lliilV lllloiVllblV lllil"'!'.

relievi, the strain. 1 o be on the Mr .Vim I

while is not irood.uor is it practically p i
Tlie mind cannot lie closely, riul'iiy "'
t In, time with tilt) tiltlilTs id I.U'

meiit nnd sunreuie Interest, b' ' :'vi!l

right. Jint the iuteiitiou should !" ')''
., il' ),.... mI,..,,I,I... Ij u a.......tlleil f I'
9IIIIII- - in-- l ' n.u.1 w w

of tho mind toward that only when
.....I .....) Fl')iu rnlOi.p uilfl the I'elitrn
t.i.i.l ..p tinrfuiwi IllllMt Hot VlirV. 1 Ilu

ilesiL-- n should bo imrsued uiiw.iH-r- j

Tlnm u-- eim tie reitllv Wlltcldh tvlll.'"!
i.i.i.ii lit tin. uleen necet.s;irv to P''"
systems. The standard ol the b"-- t ' 1

living is not beyond the rctu n i i n- -

lire bubjeet to the usual conditions u.

IV.

INFJXENl E OP ALCOHOL OX KAsV IK
Dr. Croihers, of Hartford. iv'a b

loinf experience in the inanaire.iciitu.
tutions for tho Inebriate an I m--

that "inobrietv is the active cnu- -

fifteen to fifty percent, o! all insiuit)
thirty to eighty per mint, ol an mi- -.'

sixtv to lilnotv tier cent of nil I'1" '

unit from tlftv to el,'htv-llv- e I- n- i'"I
nrlitlM thiin ndlru tliu 11 i.J it ill. "1

estimate the relief of tho tiiMmyiT
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life from drunkenness?
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lip v.iri.iini r.iiiini in tfui ne i u

toiisitst of thu IMiiln'eliHiiit t'1

OV) .b.nnl.1 ul,I...IUU lieariV
cent had fatty dei;iriratioii of i'i'' j
ty per cent, had congestion . ;
Htntool tho brain; the sti'ie) inr'"--- i
flamed or dwueratod stoina.'ii. j

quite ono per cent, had normal "J
To lm uonrineed of t he call- -' oI '1

pauperism tu the country, -
xamlimtno statistics oi uiu "iu" i tt

thUultad Ktates. "According
of Internal Hdvcium tea- -port

. . . . . . ...... it mil
d Ills, lor tue year is.u, niu -'-

saloon nntil S 0 .UOO.uuu ''OU
4ail7.25w.-WM- ) for beer, a total "f
4110, the interest of which' t'""6. He
six per cent, per annuiii is
would more than pay on tue
and would feed uud clotliu inn"--
flikii nt w Pariiia
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